
AMERICAN DYE WORKS CO.Mrs Jamês Brown Potter when in 
Paris sat to M. Jan van Beers. The result 
“ A Smile,” is a small picture no bigger 
then the cover of a magazine. It was 
hung at Burlington House, numbered 886, 
and was bought by Mr. Aird, M. P., for 
£400. It represents Mrs Potter in a dress 
of the first empire looking pleasantly 
from the canvas at the spectator. It is 
one of the most expensive smiles on

THE MARK OF THE BEAST.SPECIAL MONTREAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

LACE CURTAINS CLEANED AND DYED ALL SHAPES.
Office, King Square—Worka, Black Spring Bead, North End, St. John, N. B.

STEEL H. SHOREY & CO.In Store. M Jessop's” 
Durable Tool Quality. 

All Goods Imported to order. 
Special value In Tin Plate, Wire, 

Cutlery, &o. Get our prices.

Valuable Water „ Privilege
FOB SALE.

Manufacturers of

A. ROMANOBMEN’S, BOY’S, YOUTH’S
1841. ESTABLISHED 1841. 

Eagle Foundry and Machine Shop,
MANUFACTURE

Steam Engines,

A. C. LESLIE & CO. STEAMERS.Ordnance Lands. Grand Falla. 
New Brunswick.

STEAMERS.BY THE AUTHOB OF
Children’s Clothing.Montreal and Toimto.

“METZEROTT, SHOEMAKER.”ROBIN & SADLER
LEATHER

THOS. DAVIDSON & CO. The Queen Pays All Expenses.
The Queen’s Jut " Free Trip to Europe ’’ having

foat^popular magazine offèr^another’o>irf*$200.00 High, Low or Compound, (for marine anti land 
extra for expenses, to the person sending them the purposes), high or low speed,
largest list of English words constructed from let- CASTINGS of any sise made, 
ten contained in thethree words " Bntisb North BOILERS MADE and REPAIRED.
America.” Additional prizes, consisting ofSdver ___ALS0___

h
the lady, and a handsome Shetland Pony to the A 1 work done here to order in a thorough 
girl or boy (delivered free in Canada or United work 
States), sending the largest lists. Everyone send
ing a list of not less than twenty words will receive 
a present. Send four Sc. stamps for Complete 
rules, illustrated catalogue of prizes, and sample 
number of the Queen.

Address the Canadian Qu

Competition, at the office of the Ordnance Lands 
Agent. Grand Falls, N. B., all that parcel or tract 
of land, composed of a part of the Government

St. John, in the County of Victoria, in the Prov
ince of New Brunswick, containing an area ot 10 
Acres, more or less, u shown upon a plan which
“SlMSS “î.nhd a".S.W. Water 
Privilege and Mill Site. upon which still remains 
the greater portion of the mill dam constructed 
in connection with the mill which wu recently

The property will be offered for sale at an upset 
price of $500, in addition to the value placed upon 
the mill dam and other improvements, which 
have been appraised at $660. The value of the 
improvements and the purchase money of the 
land and the waterpower must be paid for in 
cub at the time of the sale.
WILLIAM MILLS, A. M. BURGESS,

In charge of Ordnance Deputy of the Minister 
and Admiralty Lands. of the Interior. 

Department of the Interior.
Ottawa, 6th September, 1890.

MANUFACTUam OF

PRESSED A JAPANNED TINWARE,
Wire Goods,

lithographed signs.

“Am i my brother’s keeper ?”
‘•That no man should be able to buy or to sell, save he that hath the Mark, 

even the name of the Beast, or the nuriiber of his name.”
BELTING .

MONTREAL AND TORONTO.

DOMINION LINEH. JONAS & CO. NEW YORK
Steamship Co.

PLATE GLASS.
~<>\v

said Mr. Goldsborongh; "but I must say 
—tell it not in Gath, Shirley!—that it 
seems to me rather a morbid impulse.”

“Do you think so?” asked Shirley, 
thoughtfully. “Wow, it seems to me 
that a girl—or> man—begins to under
stand what money is, and how this 
question of buying and selling destroys 
all brotherhood among men; it is very 
natural to take refuge in a convent, un
less they know better and turn Socia
lists.”

“Eh? Socialists ? What do you know 
of Socialism ?” asked Mr. Goldsborongh, 
amusedly.

“Not much,” replied Shirley, modestly,
“for I have only just begun to study the 
subject, you know.”

She had never seen her fiance laugh so 
heartily as he did at this ; and perhaps 
he had some excuse ; she looked so 
pretty, so young, and so innocent, that 
it was hard for him to think seriously 
of her studying anything more abstruse 
than the language of flowers ; and so he 
said, when he found that his amuse
ment vexed her.

But Shirley was not propitiated by 
the compliment, as he considered it.

“I am not silly, or sentimental.” she 
said with dignity, •‘and the language of 
flowers is certainly both. You forget.
Otho, that I have had my own living ,to 
earn, and it hasn’t been easy work ; so 
that makes me realize what a great 
thingf Socialism would be for the 
country.”

“There ought to be one in every fam
ily, no doubt,” he said, with renewed 
merriment ; “but your struggles are all 
over now, my darling.”

“Other people’s are not, though.”
“No, and never will be. You cannot 

make over the world, my dear; and 
why should you spend your strength 
in trying or even wishing to do so ? ”

“ Because I don’t wish to be like the 
man in the rhyme, Otho :

Of all my mother’s children,
I love myself the best,

And when I am provided for 
I «are notjorthe rest.

A TRIUMPH OF SKILL.
You say I must do the religion for both It roay p,0Ve interesting to many read- 
of us ; and Socialism is nothing else but ere ^ know something of the great Vic- 
religion, it seems to me.” toria Tublar Bridge over the St Law-

/‘Then, indeed, you must do the Social- rence at Montreal It is indeed a tri- 
“ both oru, too.” said the rich in^FeZ^

man, laughing. “I snppose this is the 1853 ; flret stone laid July 22nd, 1854 ; 
result of your visit to Grandfather Engel foundation stone to last pier laid August 
y esterday ” 16th, 1869 ; last tube completed Decern-

Shirlev was ready, in her white frock, "He's a saint,” said the gi„ fervently. ^VSTaidtd rivl^en °by The 

and with her pretty, face bright and ^ V*861™8 °'d fomente,1 have Prince of Wales, August 25th, 1880 The
... .___V, ri™™ never been able to determine which, number of men employed on the bridgesmüing, when Mr. Goldsborough drove w . indilmBnt. t over 2000; number of piers

up to the door. He was a man of about ' , _ , . 1 ^ , 24 ; length of each span except
thirty-five, who might have been of any dare aay he s all you think him. And I the Mntre_ 242 feet; length of centre 
age within ten years on either side of it; ?° not atodF-”8 span 300 feet; length between abutments
rather abovo the medium height, with a " Theosophy, or any other non- fe^.o^j^^aqnartenjength

strong, squarely-made, muscular figure, B™t^f vôn’to fSel'for the 9084 feet, or nearly one and three-quarter
a quiet, smooth-shaven, sensible-looking pretty and sweet of ydu to Bel for the m;iea; breadth and heighth of tube 16x 
face souarelv cut as to brow and chin, m,8eriea othB™.and. for anJ’ practical 19 feet at ends, and 16x22 feet at cen- 

Ta TiTL.i.h? w Z, hafr assistance that you can give them, my tre; weight of tubes 8000 tons; height 
with thick straight light brown hair wavs at vlburse rvi ce” above summer water 60 feet; cubical
and clear alert blue eyee. No one could- p w/ y10Uf 8e „c€" , contents ofmasonry, 3JKX^000 feet.; num-

5S2S8BS@88S5"-
near the upper end of Caraquet Harbour, Glou- matter of fact it would have been hard , j a 7.7 structure of engineering skill, railway

SœHHSv! SET1peoplewho underet00deach SSM?travel has great,y
Droartmènt of Public Worksite, a. There 1 that, I always think, is the Another great triumph, but m chemi-

STth’Sf.u0.”, Otho Goldborough was an only child! t view ^ cal skiU, and^ne which hasi conferred
and he had been educated with a single He drew up his horaea at the brow o( ^“0 “! 
eye to the advantage he mig gain thQ an(j pointed with his whip a- and favorably known all over the civil- 
thereby, not that he might add to the cro8g the valley into thev were ized world. By its use, the Nervous, the
world’s knowledge, far less return to about ’ Sleepless, the Dyspeptic,the Overworked,
humanity any of the benefits procured * and Worn-out can restore themselves
for him by the age-long struggles and ” 1.***** ^ ^eowMSdTS

triumphs of the race. He had lived much p,|n, pl|e., - physicians place confiance in, and freely
abroad, a quiet scholarly life, without prescribe,
any excess either of learning or of pleas- llT H*hr if you are ill, and req

q nH man 0r average in- lowed to continue tumors form, which often bleed newing, rest assured that Paine s ure,-such a life as a man of average in u,o byoomiy, rarr rare. Swuts.’u Compound will do it effectually, 
telligence and ample means can liye m S

European university town. From At druggists, or by mail for 50 cents. Dr. Swayne 
this he had been summoned home at Sons A Co.,afon-

liis father’s death, to find hie affairs rat
her in disorder, which he had set himself 
to remedy with all the energy that was 
in him. It had required hard work, close 
economy, and strict attention to details, 
wherein *he had not always had the 

KS'“dwte?MSh£iï™MfÆÿ1lSi hearty co-operation and sympathy of his 
specially requested to read carefully the following workers. But these, indeed, he did not 
^l.^heWeights^ndMeaauw Act provide* for expect from them, as why should he ? 
îttM'fiSSÎi'.Wl'S Certainly cooperation and sympathy on 
rregular inspections of the same, which may be his side were conspicuous by their

absence. And yet he did not rate him- 
self as a hard master ; it was simply a 

aïïïÆ&tf'ÆiSfi quation of conflicting interests and he 
and measures for inspection when called upon to had no more doubt that his own in- 
d°2.,0Ev=“ .old owner ol terests, ought to carry the day than he

had of hi, ability to guide aud check 
ora of Weights and Measures for verification fees, the spirited horses he drove, or the 
^‘^‘M^.r'.Meïïhri^tit spirited bride he had chosen.

«MTyM Mâ Shirley, on the other hand, had as

yet Iscarcely realised how largely her 
or not the stamps attached to such certificate yielding to his not over-passionate SdrMœ&î&l5ebSri,5,fdC,îS wooing had been influenced by the 

r,S8uC^0.^".«t?.Tuu"iamVant weatlh and luxury he was in a
fT6h^l52S“if th.™ Officbd certifi- to her Of cour^she
cates are specially requested to keep them care- was fond of him; she liked his quiet,
£!l7k«plin* r*"o=‘dd bS °idvf»bl."to plS undemonstrative manner ; his conversa-

tional P»™», though not hrilUant, were 
for it must be distinctly understood that all trad- easy, and his choice of pubjects excellent.

wb.PÆ A' Moreover, it was flattering to be chosen
te^v,,to^oU°,S,r'Biv,‘.SSjffiob; by a man of his age, position,and weight 
fees. of character ; and the thought of passing

* Commissioner, her life by his side was thoroughly 
pleasant to her. She had told him 
frankly that she was not “ in love” with 
him ; and he had answered, as men do, 
that that made no difference at all,—he 
was quite willing to marry her and let 
the love come afterwards; which willing
ness upon his part, Shirley considered, matrimony .are discussed, 
made it all quite right, and completely 
removed the burden of responsibility 
from her shoulders. Girls will still argue 
in this way, all unknowing that the 
argument is as obsolete as their grand
mother’s gig-top bonnet, and, like that, 
absurd and unnatural even when most

Continued.
“Yes, sir; and, what’s more, there 

ain’t as much difference between a tall 
man and a short one, er even a man 
and a child, as you might suppose. 
Everybody looks pretty much the same 
size. And so when I hear people talking 
about social distinctions and classes, and 
so on, I say to myself, *Why in thunder 
don’t they get the right focus ?’ ”

“There’s a good deal in that, ” said 
Tom. “Well, good-morning. Much 
obliged for your kindness in showing 
me your place.”

"Don’t mention it, sir : I enjoy a talk 
with people who are not in grief. If you 
ever want anything in my line,—though 
I hope you never may--------- ”

“ Never is a long word,” said Tom. 
“It’s what we’ve all got to come to. You 
may grave on my tombstone, ‘He tried 
to find the right focus.’ ”

“Hope you may, sir,” said the stone
cutter, heartily

Tom went home so tired with his 
morning’s walk as to fall asleep the in
stant he sat down. He dreamed that he 
stood in the dome of St. Peter’s and 
watched the multitude below, all ages 
and every rank mingled indistinguish- 
ably. Suddenly he found himself among 
them, and the place was no longer St. 
Peter’s, but the judgment-seat of God. 
Beside him was Mary the cook, and 
between them was thorough equality 
for all there were rated not by 
what
they were . Tom felt that the case was 
going against him,—when suddenly 
came a cry from the girl beside, him, 
who reached out her arms towards a 
great white angel who, with folded 
wings and the face of Elsa Engel, stood 
beside the Throne.

“I’m her cousin,” cried Mary ; and 
therewith he awoke,

He sat up erect in his chair and wiped 
the perspiration from his brow.

“By George,” he said, “if she’d said 
she was cousin to Victoria R, how we 
should have toadied to her ! Well, it’s 
a poor rule that won’t work both ways, 
and a very bad social staircase that 
won’t grade down as well as up. Thom
as, I believe you have got the right focus. 
Mary, I respect you ; you have angelic 
blood in your veins ; you are Elsa’s 
cousin.”

workmanlike manner. '
Jack Screws for sale or hire on easy terms, 

kinds of Blacksmith Work done.
GROCERS'

SUNDRIES.
All

—BETWEEN—
PROPELLERS MADE.

JOHN SMITH,
Practical Engineer and Mill Wrlgbt,

St Davids St., St John, N. B.

LIVERPOOL AND MONTREALEssential een. Toronto, Canada. TUE REGULAS. LINE.

THE IRON STEAMSHIP. Ton.. KverpooI.

VALENCIA! LASTEK'gjg ^£
(1600 toe,. (Clpt. F. C. Millie), will leave VANCOUVER sSo J“'717

COMPANY’S WHARF, Bear of ore®. '$1
Custom House, LAKVBR1^ s^

ST. JOHN FOB NEW YOKE VANCOUVER, ISo “ £
via Eaetport, Me., Rockland, Me. and Cottage City, IEGOn’, |’7|1 bct.r 17
Maaa., every VANCOUVBB, 6,260

FRIDAY AT 3 P. M. -------
Returning, «earner will M^U^o^rES^d^h 
leave cnnuühipx. where but little motion is felt, and the

Pier 40, East Biver, Foot of Pike ïl“°°°7er”iB li,hted thro,“'h°ut "itb E’""ric 
Street, New York, every Tuesday 

at 5 p. m.,
For Cottage City, Mass., Rockland, Me., Eastport, ?,d Tickets by the Intercolonial and Canadian 

Me., and St John.N. B. Pacific Railways, m connectioh with Tickets by
these Steamers.

TRIPLE
OILS 1890. SUMMER SAILINGS. 1890.

Montreal.

*' 24 
Aug. 6 

,7 21 
" 28 

Sept 10 
•r 25 

Oct'r 2 
“ 15
" 30

Nov. 6 
,a 19

FU1 Mr. White of St. John was in Stellarton — 
on Thursday, looking out for a site on 
which to establish a large machine shop, 
and endeavoring to see what encourage
ment the town would give should he de
cide to go on with the enterprise.—New 
Glasgow Enterprise.

THE KEY TO HEALTH.Emms
uestp FLAVORING

EXTRACTS. o>MONGENAIS, BOIVIN * ÇÇ,
■tONTMM, 1DR. FOWLERS

I-------- 1 «EXT: OF *
•WILD*

TR/WBERRY
CURES

HOLER A
Iholera. MorfauS 
OLrlC -W

[i]
1Facts and Figures.

1",Thousands of peogle^have been cured and thousj
Bitten, the best remedy tor biliousness, dyspep
sia. constipation,bad blood, lost appetite, etc. 
Millions of bottles have been sold and all have 
given satisfaction.

“ 30
Unlocks all the clogged avenues of the 

Bowels, Kidneya and Liver, carry
ing off gradually without weakening the 
system, all the impurities 
humors of the secrt'«ions; at the 
timn Correcting Acidity of the 
Stomach, curing Biliousness, Dys
pepsia, Headaches, Dizziness, 
Heartburn, Constipation, Dryness 
of the Skin, Dropsy, Dimness ox 
Vision, Jaundice, Salt Rheum, 
Erysipelas 
the Heart, 
oral Debility ; all these' and many 
other similar Complaints yield to the 
happy influence of BURDOCK 
BLOOD BITTBR&
T. HILBCUN i CO., Pmsrteteeh Tonal»

Trees! Logs!! Lumber!!!
How? By Buying» PORTABLE MILL.

(Standard Time).
and foul 

sameThe Deadliest of Serpents.
The cobra destroys less life in the aggregate 

than the varions forms of cholera, cholera morbus, 
cholera infantum, diarrhoea, dysentery, cramps, 
colic, etc. Mortality in Canada from these causes 
is light,owing to the general use of Dr. Fowler’s 
Extract of Wild Strawberry, which is an unfail
ing specific for all bowel complaints.Hercules Engines ïtett

money.
RAMPS ^FreiçhUm through^bills of lad mg to ̂ and from

rom New York to all points in the Mantime 
Provinces.

of
BATES OF PASSAGE.IARRHŒÀ

YSENTERYi
andMonarch Boilers b,“L5>7,77 S

good points than any other.
A Severe Attack.

, $40 to $80, according to accommodation 
required^with^egual Saloon privileges. Return

Jntkhmkdia’tc—To Liverpool, Glasgow, Belfast 
• Londonderry, $30; London, Bristol or Cardiff,

SaloonI never felt better in my life than since I used 
Burdock Blood Bitters. I had a severe bilious 
attack, I could not eat for days and I was unable 
to work. One bottle cured me. For biliou 
use B. B. B. John M. Richards,Tara. Ont.

CHEAPEST FARES AND LOWEST 
RATES.Robb’s Rotary Mills "SSbJS

and turn it out the fastest.

best
any, k Shippers andjmporters^save^time and monejr or 

Steain8hingCompany. * > e ew or $3
Through Tickets for sale at all Stations on the 

Intercolonial Railway,
For further information address 

N. L. NEWCOMB,
General Manager, 63 Broadway, New York,

Or FRANK ROWAN, Agent,
N. Y. S. 8. Co’s wharf rear 0

s ills

0 Continental and other ports. P 
TICKETS, STATE-BOOMS, CABIN PLANS 

end full information concerning the Steamer, 
furnished on application.

Hodgson Shingle Machines, Lath 
Machines, Planers, £c. AND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 

AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOB 
CHILDREN OR ADULTS.

on In Peril.

MmkLives of children are often endangered by sud
den and violent attacks of cholera moYbus, diar
rhoea, dysentery and bowel complaints. A reason
able and certain precaution is to keep Dr. Fow- 
er’« Extract of wild Strawberry always at hand.A.. BOBBésSOITS. SCHOFIELD & CO., L’td.fCustom House,

It. John, N. B.
Read These Lines.

1 to 2 bottles of B. B. B. will cure Headache.
1 to 2 bottles of B. B. B. will cure Biliousness.
1 to 4 bottles of B. B. B. will cure Constipation. 
1 to 4 bottles of B. B. B. will cure Dyspepsia.
1 to 6 bottles of B. B. B. will cure Bad Blood.
(°h‘S

Agents at St. John.Oar Mills are catting 30 to 35 M. per day.
Monarch Boilers steam easily

BALED TENDERS addressed^to the under-
iand^Work,” will be received until Tuesday^&e 

30th day of September instant, inclusively, for the 
construction of a breakwater at Gray’s Island, 
Albert County. New Brunswick, according to a 
plan and specification to be seen on application to 
he Collector of Customs at Hillsboro, and at the 
)epartmentof Public Works, Ottawa.
Tenders will not be considered unless made on 

the form supplied and signed with the actual 
signatures of tenderers.

An accepted bank cheque, payable to the order 
of the Minister of Public Works, equal to fixe per 
cent of the amount of tender, must accompany 
each tender. This cheque will be forfeited if the 
party decline the contract, or fail to complete the 
work contracted for, and will be returned in case 
of non-acceptance of tender.

The department does not bind itself to accept 
the lowest or any tender.

with wet slabs and sawdust.
Hodgson Shingle Machines cut 25 M. per day RAILROADS.theirs, bat by whatwas

5£- SUMMER
Arrangement.gEALED TENDERS^addressed^ to foe mnder-

Work w iliato rwe1vSdduntïienFrid^rthY "llth 
September next, inclusively, for foe construct- 

on of a Breakwater on the Eastern side of the 
ntrance to the harbor of Walton. Hants County, 

N.S.. according to a plan and spécification to be 
seen on application to Mr. Edwin Shaw, Walton, 
and at the Department of Public Works, Ottawa.

Tenders will not be considered unless made on 
the form supplied and signed with foe actual 
signatures of tenderers.

An accepted bank cheque, payable to foe order 
of foe Minister of Public Works, equal to fine per 
cent, of amount of tender, must accompany each 
tender. This cheque will be forfeited if the party 
decline the contract, or fail to complete the work 
contracted for, and will be returned in 
non-acceptance of tender.

The Department does not bind itself 
the lowest or any tender.

7 A? GO

Department of Public Works,
Ottawa, August, 25th, 1890.

tin, ». W. T.
J THREE TRIPS r 
m A WEEK.Writing from this fertile district, Mr. F. Clark, 

«ays: “1 bad a severe attack of diarrhoea, but 
was quickly cured by using Dr. Fowler’s Extract 
of Wild Strawberry. i 1CFOB

BOSTON.
Ul

Miss Winifred Sweet is one of the 
most famous newspaper correspondents 
in theWest. Her jnost important feat was 
to visit the leper colony on the island of 
Molokai, where no woman except a few 
Sisters of Mercy had ever set foot

New Brunswick Division.
0NS„ar%fiTea^r,«l^
Portland and Borton «very MONDAY. WEDNES; 
DAY, and FRIDAY, morning at 7.25 Standard.
1 Wednesday’s Steamer will not touch at Port-

Returning will leave Boston same days at 8.30 
a. m., standard, and Portland at 5 p. m. for East- 
port and Saint John.

Connections at Eastport 
tandish” for Saint And 
tephen.

By order,
ALL RAIL LINE TO BOSTON AC.A. GOBEIL, 

Secretary.
apartment of Public Works, 
Ottawa, 5th September, 185X

Do— UNLIKE ANY OTHER.- 

AS MUCH FOR INTERNAL AS FOR EXTERNAL USE.
It Is marvelous how many different complaints it will cure. Its strong point He* In the Act that It acts 
quickly. Healing aU Cuts, Burns and Bruises like Magto. Relieving aU manner of Cramps and CStilla

ORIGINATED BY AN OLD FAMILY PHYSICIAN.
All who buy direct from us, and request it, shall receive a certlOcatc that the money shall be refunded

GENERATION AFTER GENERATION HIVE USED AND BLESSED IT.

“The Short Line” to Montreal &c.
ARRANGEMENT OF TRAINS: in effect 

Aug 14th, 1890. Leaves St. John Intercolon
ial Station—Eastern Standard Time.BASE BALL, TENNIS,

AND BOATING
with steamer “Rose 
rews, Calais and St.

Freight received daily up to 5 p, m.
C. E. LAECHLER, Agent.

BEIL, 6.35P^.F,itlYP^S=^.Bsa£‘r08ri,ptt“8dL
Andrews. Houlton. Woodstock and points 
North. Parlor Buffet Car St John to Boston.

8.45 a. m.—Accommodation for Bangor, Portland, 
Boston, Ac.; Fredericton, St. Stephen,Houlton 
and Woodstock.

4.45 p. m.—Express for Fredericton and, inter 
mediates cl nts

8.45 p. m—Daily Express for Bangor, Portland, 
Boston, ana points west; daily, except Sunday, 
for StiJStephen, Houlton, Woodstock. Presque

Pullman Sleeping Car St. John to Bangor.

SHOES,-iSFREE.Worth SIOO.O*.
hw- In the world. Psrfect At all prices. Special prices to clubs. 

See our New Sampleseper. Warranted beery, 
d GOLD hunting cam. 

u ladles'and gent's Mies, 
with works and casas of 
leal wine. Ota reason te

IV rishing TackleICUREmii®^
have them return again. IMIAN ARADICALOURI. I have made the disease of Fite, 
Epilepsy or Falling Blckneee a life-long study. I warrant my remedy to Cure the 
Worst cases. Because others have failed is no reason for not now receiving a cure. Send at 
once fora treatise and a Free Bottle of my Infaillible Remedy. Give Express andE£t°ssnikcsas: Kistis :-^Y%OT'

UNION LINE.---- AND-----
on of Household 

samples, a* well 
All the work youthe wsuK, are flroo. All

tiuable trade for us, which holds for yearn when sues started, 
the# we are repaid. We twy all saprsea, freight, etc. After 

yes haow ell. If you would like to go to work far us, you sen

Sporting Outfits. Daily Trips to and from Fredericton,
FARE, ONE DOLLAR.

' JNIIL further notice the steamers

David Weston’ and ‘Acadia,’" 'elephone Subscribers ïïü
* ______ . cep ted) at ninr o’clock, local time. Ana will

PLEASE ADD TO Y OUR DIRECTORIES: SltrffiŸx“°rîSdfii M°r°"

481 Kerr, H. P. Confectioner, Dock St ..®,r^iKl^/.Su,'S^a5hld^lli!ôïïî
428 Læciüer, C. E, residence, Pad- ia/di.K™fôead “d ra‘“r° a”7 rater 

dock street. Tickets to Fredericton, etc., and from Frederic-
486 Morriaey, T-L., residence Pitt St.
430 March, J., Sec’y. School Trustees.
424 Merritt, W. H., reside -ce Golding 

street
438 McCordock, W. J., residence 

Mount Pleasant.
420 McAlpine, Dr. L. A., Union street.
345 McLeod, Geo., residence Orange 

street.
101 New York, Maine & New Bruns

wick Steamship Co.
400 C. New Brunswick Granite Works,

Carleton.
449 A. Purvis, W., Mill, Carleton.
427 Palmer, C. A., Barrister, Princess 

street
437 Simon, Dr. J. A , Waterloo street
442 Stackhouse, J. A., Truckman,

Brossells street
446 Stevens, H., Merchant Tailor,

353 Main.
432 Tailor, J. M., Gen. Broker and 

Com. Merchant, Nelson.
A. W. McMACKIN,

Local Manager.

and foe west.
Canadian Pacific Sleeping Car for Montreal. 

RETURNING TO ST. JOHN 
FROM BANGOR,5.45 a. m.,3.20 Parlor Car attach-

daily.exoept Saturday.
Canadian Pacific Sleeping Car attacked. 

VANCEB0R0 • LOO, 10.20 a. m. and 7.00 p.b^ 
WOODSTOCK 7.30,10.00 a. m., 1.30,8.15 p. m.; 
HOULTON 7.25,10.00,11.45 a. m., 8.20 p. m.; 
ST. STEPHEN 7.50,11.25 a. m, 10.00 p. m.
ST. ANDREWS 7J5 a. m. 110.15 p. m.; 
FREDERICTON 6.00,10.20, a. m., 3.15 p. m.

8-m *• -• U1
LEAVE CARLETON:

7A5 a.m—For Fairville, and points west.
4.30 p.m—For Fairville, Fredericton, and points

ARRIVE AT CARLETON.
8.45 a. m—From Fairville, Fredericton, Ac.
5.10 p. m.—From Fairville- 

• Trains run Daily, t Daily, except Saturday.

STEY, ALLffODD 81 CO.,
68 Prince Wm. tr et.

MANUFACTURERS. PROFESSIONAL.
ST. JOHN BOLT AND NUT CO.

Manufe^ture mild STEEL 
J^^P^BIVETS fully equal, if not 

' ~ superior, to the best Scotch 
■ Rivets.

WARWICK W. STREET,
Promoter and Dealer in a

Stocks. Bonds and Beal Estate,
Office 74 Prince William street,

St. John N. B.
Money to Loan and Loans Negotiated.

ARRIVER. B. HUMPHREY, Manager. 
Office at Wharf, North End, 

near Street Ry. Terminus. 
H. CHUBB A CO, Special Agents,

Prince Wm. street. Sept. 15.P. O. Box 4dV.

S. R. FOSTER & SON,
MANUFACTURERS OF

the form supplied, ana sign 
signatures of tendere
foe Mind* 
cent, of tl

GEO. A. B. ADDY, M.D.
cent, of the amount of tender must accompany each 
tender. This cheque will be forfeited if foe party 
decline foe contract, or fail to complete the work 
contracted for, and will be returned in 
non-acceptance of tender.

The Department does not bind 
foe lowest or any ten de r.^

—OFFICE—

MAIN STREETNAILSWISE, STEEL 
and IRON-CUT 

And SPIKES, TACKS, BRADS, 
SHOE NAILS, HUNGARIAN NAILS tu.

ST. JTOHN. N. B.

-*636^
itself to acceptSt. John, (North). WEST INDIES.

DR. CRAWFORD, A. GOBEIL, 
Secretary.

LOÀNDA, (Clyde built), 1478 tons gross register 
will sail from St. John aÿout the twenty fifth of 
eptomber for Demerara, touching at Yarmouth,
lermuda, St. Kitts, Antigua,. Dominica, Guada- -------
OTpe^JIartinique, St. Lucia, Barbados and igCQ SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1890.

wfs,!T^m,c,^^fSndaaLTli-p1, d*U7
freight space for 12,000 barrels provided. .

Special inducements to travellers and shippersoffeht,to811 lr°°-

N- mjwmsTOlcS'.’rd.i

Symptoms—Moisture; intense itching and stinj-
owed to continue*tumors formfwhich often 

and ulcerate, becoming 
Ointment stops the itching

uire re- 
s Celery

Department of Public Works. 
Ottawa, 25th August, 1890.1888Established1828 mcoiEiL mm.L. B, C. Pot London, Eng,

Late Clinical Assistant Royal Ophthalmic Hospit
al, London, Eng.J. HABRIS <fe CO. and

Jig Sawing(Formerly Harris A Allen).

Paradise Bow, Portland, St. John. OCULIST,
and Turning.

Having foe best machines and workmen, we 
can guarantee superior work at low prices. 

R#*Jig Sawing done to any angle,

may be consulted only on diseases of
EYE, EAR and THROAT.

62 Coburg 8t., St. John, N. B.

On Monday last, Wm. Cooper & Sons, 
of New Annan road, Cumberland, N. S. 
lost six or seven head of fine cattle, milch 
cows and young stock. The animals 
were deliberately poisoned by some 
miscreant who mixed Paris green with 
salt and put in piles in the field.

TRAIN» W .LL LEAVE ST. JOHNNOTICE.NEW BRUNSWICK FOUNDRY
Day Express for H f x and Campbellton.... 

.ooommodation for Point du Cnene.
fast Express for Halifax...................
fast Express for Quebec and M 
express for Halifax....................

. 7.00

. 11.00 
13.30 
16.35

A, CHRISTIE Wood Working Co.,
City Road.

-AND-

Railway Oar Works,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Railway Care of Every Description,

WEIGHTS AND MEASURES.
u,i1 22.30

l- > *
Homeopathic Physician

and Surgeon.
44 Coburg St., SU John, N. B.

Fishing
Tackle.

m
o’clock. Pas lengers from St. John for Quebec and 
. dontreal leave SUohn 16.35 and take Sleeping 
Car at Moncton.

Sleeping Cars are attached to through night 
Express trains between St. John and Halifax.

Ok, What n Cough.

disease Consumption. Ask yourselves if you can 
afford for the sake of saving 50o., to ran the risk 
and do nothing for it. We know from experience 
that Shiloh’s Cure will cure your cough. It nev
er fails. This explains why more than a Million 
Bottles were sold the part year. It relieves croup

ssffis
West End. ——

** PEARLESS” STEEL TYRES.
PAINS — External and InCURES 

RELIEVES *
ness of the Joints, Sprains, Strains.
U 4 TG Bruises, Scalds, Barns, Cats, 
it Hi jjij Cracks and Scratches.

•e-BEST STABLE REMEDY IN THE WORLD
SYTT DT?Q Rheumatism, Neuralgia,Hoarse 
’ J U IUju cess, Sore Throat, Croup, Diph- 
t tieria, and all kindred affiiotions.
LARGE BOTTLES!

POWERFUL REMEDY!
MOST ECONOMICA I

CHILLED CAR WHEELS.
-ALSO-

8team Engines and Mill Ma
chinery

The Improved Lowell Turbine Water Wheel Ship 
Castings .Pumps, Bridge and Fenee 

Castings, etc., etc.

Portland Rolling Mill,
STRAIT SHORE, PORTLAND.

DR. H. P. TRAVERS, TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.
Rods, Reels, Lines, Flies, Fly Books, 

Casting Lines, Combination Rods.

R. O’ Shauglinessy & Co
S3 Germain Street.

For Wa^hdemoak Lake. istt1
(Monday excepted)............................... 8.30

Accommodation from Point du Chene......... 12.56
lay Express from HTx and Campbellton . 18.05 

Express from Halifax, Pioton à Mulgrave- 22.30

6.103DBISJT3ZST.
OFFICE,

Cor. Princess and Sydney Bts.,
St. John, N. B.

us^LAiirr,rx,t?L,nri,sa,.®s
North End. every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day at 11a. m.; returning is due at St. John at2 p.
"'For BellS®a stromer of this line will leave The 6 JO train from Hal

.ïïbaWÆ“ .’; fiajtiHESKttreturning will leave H,t6eld', Pmnt every Men- A t^dn
( ay and Saturday at 7 p. m., and Tuesdays and Monday at 6.47, arriving atTu1U,Sr.‘h'eVt'. ?ohnfe »Xv'e » STMR 
STAR Tuesday and Thursday, return on down ïl byTteiTTrom the lSSitiiv” 7 
steamer for the .mall sum ----- AU train, are nm by Eastern Standard Time.

Charlottetown Patriot, Friday : Mr. 
Michael McCarvell’s pig died today. 
Shortly after the last thunder storm the 
animal’s skin commenced to peel off and 
it is thought that the pig was struck by 
lightning. Michael estimates bis loss 
at twenty-five dollars. No insurance

LI «iineriorrood, we will eendFEEB * In eech locellty, 
esnbore. Only «bow who write to ns et once ran meke ran ot the oheoee.'AU yen here to do In

■5ÎJS2 abo alifax will 
ig with the

arrive at St. 
express from 

neither of these trains 
will leave Sussex on 

t St. John at 8.30.DR. H. C. WETMORE,nM.hI^s'rSs^ms;. fsst
ing, and shapes of all kinds.

too

DENTIST, AS IT flOBTS BUTreturn i* to show our goods tetHiewaecell-Tmf eelghbeie
end those eround yott^JThe^bo. S5 CENT».: PORTER,

Manaokh.
J. E.

58 SYDNEY STREET. endof the tele- Druggists and Dealers pronounce it the beet 
healing medicine they have.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS, 
of which there are several in the market.

The genuine only prepared by and bearing the 
NAME OF

C. €. RICHARD» A «*>.. 
YARMOUTH, N. 8.

Chief Snperindendent.«rt gircs the eppramne.eeepe. »eiDyspepsia and Liver Complaint. TEEMMODTEUffi, Railway 0 tries.
Mono ton, N. B.. 6th June, 1890.J.:W. MANCHESTER,

a printed guaranteeos it, Mbaeeordinriy and if 
it does you no good it will cost you noth mg. Sold 
by Parker Bros, Market Square. G. W. Hobcn, 
North End, 8. Waters, West End. Canadian Express Co

M. O. C. V. S.,
has commenced practice as*a Veterinary 
at St. John.

Night calls promptly attended to.
Office No. 1S1 Union Street.

SHORE LINE RAILWAY.(LIMITED.)

S. S. WEYMOUTH,
CAPT. J. D. PAYSON.

Surgeon /COMMENCING WEDNESDAY, June 18th, 
\J Trains will leave St* John daily (Sunday ex
cepted) East Side (Ferry) at 1.40 p. m.. West Side, 
2 p. m., arriving at St. George 4 30,St.Stephen 6.30 
p.m. Leave St. Stephen 7.45 a. m.; arriving at 
St.John 12.10a.m. Baggage and Freight re
ceived at Moulson’s, Water street. Eastern 
Standard Time.

QTEAMER WEYMOUTH leaves Weymouth&Ret;er«uav7e.f0r(l^0hJ-»U< S. S. Ou's. 

wharf) St John every Wednesday at 2 P. M.
Leaves Weytnouth every Fr day for Yarmouth. 

Returning leaves Yarinout 1 every Saturday at 2 
P.M.

Wil

Kate Gannet Wells, whose summer 
home is at Campobello, has written a 
novel entitled “Two Modem women,” in 
which the scenes are laid aft Campobello 
and Boston, and in whieb questions of 
labor and capital as wOll as love and

ST. JOBS DYE WORKS General Express Forwarders, Stup
ing Agents and Custom House’ 

Brokers.
Forward Merchandise, Money juni panhwee of 

every description; collect notes, Drafts, Accounts 
and Bills, with goods (C. 0. D.) throughout the 
Dominion of Canada, the United States and

Special Messengers daily (Sunday excepted) 
aver the Grand Trunk, Quebec and Lake St. 
John, Quebec Central, Canada Atlantic, Montreal 
and Borel, Napanee, Tamworth and 
Central Ontario and Consolidated Midlan 
ways, Intercolonial Railway, Chatham Branch 
Railway: Steamship Lines to Digby and Annapo
lis and Charlottetown and Snmmerside, P. E. I., 
with nearly 600 agencies.

Connections made with responsible m 
Companies covering the Eastern, Middle, bo 
arn and Western States, Manitoba, the North 
Territories and Kritish Columbia. .

Express weekly to and from Europe via C 
dian Une of Mail Steamess.

Agency in Liverpool in connection with the for
warding system of Great Britain and the Contin-

PKOFESSOK SEYMOUR, 
CHIROPODIST. GARDENIA. FKANÈ J.McPEAKE,

Superintendent.IS THE PLACE TO GET

Ladles’ and Gents’ Wear Cleaned 
or Dyed and Pressed.

800 Bp.8;
the city will not grant me permission to gan 
erect a warehouse for the storage of my 
oil I nm compelled to remove it off th 
wharf within a very short time. I wou 
therefore ask my customers and fne 
to send in their orders for as much 
possible while landing. I will prove by 
practical results that GARDENIA is 
far superior to any other oil imported,
.•vid that it has five per cent more last-

BitMirn'infiLUi'Me171 *°d “°10n ’
at Westport, Freeport, Meteghan and 
.also at Cape Corr when passengers

I call HOTELS.Sandy Cove, als
ill f,laEfivT.3MkBsms,.^D.,i
nd For further particulars as to hours of 

'ey mouth see time tables.
Agent, St. John. FRANK ROWAN. „ 

Yarmouth,W* A. CHASE.

learners, 
hours of leaving218 YD2TEY STREET,

Opp. Old Burying Ground, 8L John, N. B. UNION CITY HOTEL,CAUSEY & MAXWELL, as w0. E, BRACKETT, ■86Prinoea8St.

sr4br^. KUBJSfid&t*
West End.

Says the Parraboro Leader : Charles E. 
Rector of this town, has font ancles living 
who are all in good health and are of the 
following ages : Robert Rector. 98 years. 
George Rector. 91 years, Thomas Rector, 
89 year* Reuben Rector, 87 years. He 
has three aunts, two of whom are twins, 
aged 92 years, the other,Mrs Minard, be
ing 91 years and his mother, who is still 
living, is aged 93 years, making a total of 
738 years for eight persons.

No. 10 King St., St. John, N. B.,
Now open to the public, centrally located on 
Market Square, only 4 minutes walk from I. C. R. 
Depot, Boston, New York and Nova Scotia Steam 
boat Landings. Street cars pass this building 
every 5 minutes from all lines. Pleasant Rooms, 
splendid view of harbor; <ko. No big prices—but 
good fare at moderate prices. No pains spared 
to make all comfortable that calL Remember the 
“BLUE SIGN,” No. 10 King Street Permanent 
and transient boarders accommodated at low rates.

GERARD G. RUEL,Masons and Builders.
Mason Work In all its 

Branches.
Slating and Oement Work a specialty

C. BCRRILL, 
President and M

' H. S. HOYT,arirat 3°b2-{LL, B. Harvard, 1889.)

Barrister, Ac.,
H Pugaloy’8 BuU’q. St. John, N. B.

Telephonic Communication,

ing power.USE

DR. BAXTERS
STOVE COAL. ACCOMMODATION LINE !

280 T”‘j" St0Vpp°nl.^f0 fp ®£r‘ve jPer ames
• Saint John and Cole’* Island, 

Washademoak,
Calling at all Intermediate Stops.CHALYBEATE fashionable.

“You will like to attend vespers at the 
convent, Shirley,” said her lover, as they 
turned from the streets into the smooth 
though hilly turnpike. “The music 
there is wonderful ; and today, you 
know, is a great occasion.”

“I don’t mind,” said Shirley; though 
mamma won’t like it very well. She 
has always been afraid to let me go in
side a ponvent since once in the East, 
when I was perfectly fascinated and 
wanted to become a nun then and there.”

“Why, I should rather object myself 
to such a result of this visit,” he said 
laughing; “but fortunately there is no 
danger.”

“Well, I don’t know,” said Shirley,— ■ NOTICE. a little perversely, it must be confessed

SifSSÏPSSSi l"ufVi0“charm aboatcon'
trust for th* benefit of his creditors, who «half ex- “^Engrossed in P* airier Ifoiminated’Lcttering* “I have heard it stated as an axiom
KirârKSnfil XÜiu “SI "«to- “d Blue Print- the flret impulM of .n uncomipted

PAINT SHOP, 266 UNION ST., sï h’ R' F. II. MILES, Oermiin St. mind is always towards the cloister,"
(Head of Brussels St), St. John. ». B DadriS.,*.^ HAYBS.

Trustee, do well to consult me. F. H. M.

sun. tel.

G. R. PUGSLEY, Ll. B. C3-ZE3T A. L. SPENCER, Manager.
Stone, Brick and Plaster 

Workers.
JOBBING EXECUTED NEATLY AND 

PROMPTLY.
Order Slate at A G. Sown <t Co., 21 Can

terbury Street

■EVALUABLE REMEDY.,

of Awtits. ïïflirt I»
[3 Ftatter, Hystsrlesl Affections of WoBoau 
K4aad Childitnsnd Dissisessiiiiagfrom snQ 
Mfopure Stits of the Blood. H
tj Sck by til Dngglit».50ot|L 00 s Bettis ff

■FOR WEAKNESS FROM WHATEVtoi
PREPARED BY

WILLIAMS. McVEY,
«'IFF. ns ST,

St. John, N. B.

New Victoria Hotel,L Barrister, Attomey-at-Law, dec,
OFFICES—Corner Prince William and 

Church street», St John, N. B.

Shipping Agents in Liverpool, Montreal Quebec 
^TbJÆSptiy attended to and fo 

'"n^c^M^uŸred’fôr Goods from Canada
and vTr."sWe 

Ase’tBn^ti, Agenti

WM. H. HUMPHREY.
, I

248 to 252 Prince Wm. Street,!
SAINT JOHN, N, B.

J. L. SkcCONKEBY, Pro.
One minute’s walk from Steamboat landing 

Street Cars for and from all Railway Stations and 
Steamboat Landings pass this Hotel every five

A NOVEL,
BY THOMAS S. JABVIS.

Price 50c.

Thomas R. Jones, A SONG OF THE YEARS AAD A MEM
ORY OF ACADIA,
BY H. L. SPENCER.

I Mr. Spencer ranks among the first Canadian 
poets.”—Ooldwin Smith.

“He is a true visionist, having the poets’ second 
) eight and renders his moaning in such a melodious 

manner that we must ever be glad to listen”—Rev. 
A. J. Lockhart.

“His themes are man’s hopes, life's disappoint
ments, regrets for the vanity of human wishes, 
foe immemorial and ever during subjects of 
poetry."—John Livingston.

"Songs like his will be sung through all the 
centuries.”—Edgar L. Wakeman.

“Mr. Spencer’s poems in the Watchman are full 
of individual character and suggestiveness.”—

John. N. E-
Palmer’s Building.

S^ENERAL Commission and Financial Agent 
U Real estate, bought, sold, leased and ex
changed. Mortgagee negotiated. money loaned or 
borrowed on safe security, either real or personal 
Bonds and stocks bought and sold.

“Hew to Cere AM SkfteRost. Maxwell,
386 Union at

W. Cadbey.
Mecklenburg eti Simply HwVBfstptn OwnavT." No intern^

OnmiEirr. Lnul Boni * Ce» Monti»!, whole-
THE CHIEF «ICEWILKINS & SANDS, minutes.

BY KAB.L EMIL FBÀNZ0S,
Price 30c.

AND READ THEM.
CAFE ROYAL,House and Ornamental sale agents.

Trustee’s Notice. A few days ego. Dongle» Clerk, of New 
Salem, Cumberland Co» killed 62 snakes 
and found 36 of their eggs in one decayed

Throe,hoot the United Kingdom “MooUenyt” 
Lime-Fruit Juice hie eeUpimd .11 others ai e hot 
whether bevereue, and it is rapidly heeomin, 
equally popular bora.

PAINTERS. Domville Building,
Comer King and Prince Wm. StreetsCapital $10,000,000.

FOR SALE BYPainting done in all itsIBranohes. log. 70 Prince Wm. street, meals served at all hours.
DINNER A SPECIALTY. 

Pool Room in Connection.
j. & a. McMillan,ORDERS SOLICITED.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED1 D« R< JA0K- Agent St. John, N, B. ^Pubîished^by* McM LLAN, St. John,
and mailed to .any address" or receipt of price, 25 WILLIAM CLARK.And INDIGESTION or Money RefundedK. D. C. is Guaranteed To €ure DYSPEPSIATELEPHONE CONNECTION.

• *3sai

MC239 I POOR DOCUMENTi

THE EVENING GAZETTE, SAINT JOHN, N. B., TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 1890.J

Errors of Young and Old.
Lack ofOrganic Wf^kneM^FaUin^Memory

HAZELTON’S
VITAMZEK.

ceesive Indulgence, etc., ete. jyEvery 
bottle guaranteed. 90,000 Sold Yearly. 
Address, Inclosing stamp for treatise.

J. B. HAZELTON,
Graduated Pharmacist, SO^Yonw Sti.^

.DOCK b

OD^NERVETON

s
G
D

MINARD’S

LINimeNT
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